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BACKGROUND BACKGROUND 

ASTRA ASTRA –– Central Central andand EasternEastern EuropeanEuropean WomenWomen’’ss Network for Network for SexualSexual 
andand ReproductiveReproductive HealthHealth andand RightsRights (SRHR)(SRHR)

FoundedFounded inin DecemberDecember 1999 1999 inin WarsawWarsaw by 10 by 10 
NGOsNGOs fromfrom CEECEE
In 2006 In 2006 –– ASTRA ASTRA consistsconsists ofof 25 25 membersmembers fromfrom 17 17 
countriescountries plus 2 plus 2 associateassociate membersmembers ((workingworking inin
thethe region) region) 
(Albania, Armenia, (Albania, Armenia, AzerbaijanAzerbaijan, , BulgariaBulgaria, , CroatiaCroatia, Georgia, , Georgia, 
HungaryHungary, , KazakhstanKazakhstan, , LatviaLatvia, , LithuaniaLithuania, Macedonia, , Macedonia, 
MoldovaMoldova, , PolandPoland, Romania, , Romania, RussiaRussia, , SlovakiaSlovakia, , UkraineUkraine))



ASTRA ASTRA MissionMission

SexualSexual andand reproductivereproductive healthhealth andand rightsrights constituteconstitute fundamentalfundamental humanhuman rightsrights, , 
form a form a vitalvital aspectaspect ofof thethe womenwomen’’ss empowermentempowerment andand

areare keykey to to thethe achievementachievement ofof gendergender equalityequality
..

ASTRA is a network of NGOs and individuals advocating in a colleASTRA is a network of NGOs and individuals advocating in a collective ctive 
voice for womenvoice for women’’s sexual and reproductive health and rights in Central s sexual and reproductive health and rights in Central 
and Eastern Europe.and Eastern Europe.

ASTRA works for the advancement of sexual and reproductive healtASTRA works for the advancement of sexual and reproductive health and h and 
rights as fundamental human rights and advocates for their obserrights as fundamental human rights and advocates for their observance, vance, 
prioritization and implementation on the international, regionalprioritization and implementation on the international, regional and and 
national agendas.national agendas.

As a vital aspect of womenAs a vital aspect of women’’s empowerment and gender equality, ASTRA s empowerment and gender equality, ASTRA 
supports womensupports women’’s right to free and informed choice on and access to: s right to free and informed choice on and access to: 
abortion, full range of modern contraceptives, information, educabortion, full range of modern contraceptives, information, education and ation and 
services on sexual and reproductive health and rights. Special aservices on sexual and reproductive health and rights. Special attention ttention 
is given to youth and other underserved groups. is given to youth and other underserved groups. 



WHY NETWORK?WHY NETWORK?

To To buildbuild propro--choicechoice movementmovement andand alliancesalliances inin CEE CEE andand
CIS CIS countriescountries to to bringbring visibilityvisibility to to reproductivereproductive rightsrights
challengeschallenges andand barriersbarriers, , inclincl. . rightright to to abortionabortion atat
internationalinternational andand regionalregional levelslevels, , 
To To protectprotect gainsgains womenwomen havehave achievedachieved, , 
To To improveimprove accessaccess to SRHR to SRHR lawslaws, , policiespolicies andand servicesservices
inclincl. . abortionabortion ofof high high qualityquality whichwhich includesincludes choicechoice ofof
methodsmethods, , 
To To confrontconfront antianti--choicechoice oppositionopposition inclincl. . religiousreligious
fundamentalismsfundamentalisms whichwhich inin many many countriescountries ledled to to seriousserious
restrictionsrestrictions to to reproductivereproductive rightsrights, , inclincl. . abortionabortion.  .  



TRENDS REGARDING SRHR in CEETRENDS REGARDING SRHR in CEE/CIS/CIS COUNTRIESCOUNTRIES

The countries of the CEEThe countries of the CEE/CIS/CIS share common characteristics that led to share common characteristics that led to 
inadequate policies in the area of SRHR.inadequate policies in the area of SRHR.

GeneralGeneral OverviewOverview
Since the 1990s while RomaniaSince the 1990s while Romania’’s and Albanias and Albania’’s  restrictive abortions  restrictive abortion 

legislation have been liberalized, in many countries of the regilegislation have been liberalized, in many countries of the region, on, 
abortion and other SRHR have increasingly become hot political iabortion and other SRHR have increasingly become hot political issues, ssues, 
influenced by the influenced by the growgrowinging political role of religious  institutions, in political role of religious  institutions, in 
particular of the Roman Catholic Churchparticular of the Roman Catholic Church andand OrthodoxOrthodox ChurchChurch. Similarly, . Similarly, 
access to contraception and sexuality education has also become access to contraception and sexuality education has also become 
politicised, controversial and/or constantly ignored by policypoliticised, controversial and/or constantly ignored by policy--makers makers 
trying to avoid what are considered controversial  issues.trying to avoid what are considered controversial  issues.

Although in theory abortion is available on request during the fAlthough in theory abortion is available on request during the first trimester irst trimester 
in CEE countries, with exception of Poland, there arein CEE countries, with exception of Poland, there are various restrictions various restrictions 
in law and in practice, which make abortion services in law and in practice, which make abortion services increasinglyincreasingly hardlyhardly 
accessibleaccessible. . 



LLimitations to womenimitations to women’’s reproductive choice and s reproductive choice and 
decisiondecision--makingmaking inin CEE CEE andand CIS regionCIS region

PoliticalPolitical barriersbarriers

-- PoliticalPolitical transformationtransformation ledled to to strenghteningstrenghtening conservativeconservative trendstrends andand 
challengingchallenging gainsgains ofof thethe past:  past:  
# # LiberalLiberal abortionabortion legislationlegislation inin thethe region region isis increasinglyincreasingly beingbeing criticisedcriticised 
andand restrictedrestricted,  ,  

-- PoliticalPolitical leadersleaders –– alliancesalliances withwith religiousreligious leadersleaders, , politicalpolitical concessionsconcessions, , 
compromisingcompromising womenwomen’’ss reproductivereproductive rightsrights, , 

-- WeakWeak democraciesdemocracies andand disimpowereddisimpowered civilcivil societiessocieties ((inclincl. . womenwomen’’ss 
movementsmovements) ) whichwhich resultsresults inin particularparticular vulnerabilityvulnerability ofof CEE/CIS CEE/CIS societiessocieties 
to to negativenegative changeschanges,  ,  

-- LLackack of commitmentof commitment andand politicalpolitical will to will to improveimprove womenwomen’’s reproductives reproductive 
health and choicehealth and choice. . 



http://www.eastnews.net/biuletyn.php?id_pozycji=1445&strona=2&page=logowanie


LLimitations to womenimitations to women’’s reproductive choice and decisions reproductive choice and decision-- 
makingmaking inin CEE CEE andand CIS regionCIS region concon’’tt..

CulturalCultural transformationtransformation
-- AbortionAbortion hashas movedmoved ffromrom nonnon--issue into issue into 

controversial issuecontroversial issue, , 
-- GrowingGrowing religiousreligious fundamentalismsfundamentalisms,   ,   
-- AntiAnti--choicechoice movementsmovements on on thethe riserise stronglystrongly 

linkedlinked ((andand oftenoften fundedfunded)  to )  to internationalinternational ((espesp. . 
US US antianti--choicechoice groupsgroups), ), 

-- Sharing antiSharing anti--choice strategies regionchoice strategies region--widewide..



LLimitations to womenimitations to women’’s reproductive choice and s reproductive choice and 
decisiondecision--makingmaking inin CEE CEE andand CIS regionCIS region concon’’tt..

MedicalMedical barriersbarriers
-- PoorPoor healthhealth systemssystems, , healthhealth reformsreforms andand existingexisting corruptioncorruption ofof healthhealth carecare 

((paymentspayments underunder thethe tabletable) ) whichwhich affectaffect accessaccess to to healthhealth carecare inin generalgeneral,,
-- Women Women areare much much moremore affectedaffected by by poorpoor healthhealth carecare servicesservices whichwhich dodo not not 

affect women and men in the same way and haaffect women and men in the same way and haveve a gendera gender--differentiated differentiated 
impactimpact (as (as womenwomen useuse healthhealth carecare much much moremore thanthan men men duedue to to reproductivereproductive 
functionsfunctions),  ),  

-- ThatThat ofof coursecourse affectsaffects accessaccess to to abortionabortion servicesservices whichwhich areare oftenoften ofof poorpoor 
qualityquality andand leadlead to high to high MaternalMaternal MortalityMortality ratesrates duedue to to unsafeunsafe abortionabortion (per (per 
100 000, WHO).  (100 000, WHO).  (AzerbaijanAzerbaijan 94/37, 94/37, RussiaRussia 67/40, 67/40, KazakhstanKazakhstan 210/62, 210/62, 
KyrgyzstanKyrgyzstan 110/47, 110/47, TajikistanTajikistan 100/50, Armenia 55/73). 100/50, Armenia 55/73). 

-- Increasing conservatism among professionalsIncreasing conservatism among professionals..

DemographicDemographic situationsituation
-- LowLow birthbirth raterate whichwhich feedsfeeds nationalisticnationalistic andand antianti--choicechoice sentimentssentiments..
-- DecreasedDecreased interestinterest ofof internationalinternational institutionsinstitutions inin investinginvesting inin countriescountries withwith 

lowlow fertilityfertility (most CEE/CIS) (most CEE/CIS) whchwhch mademade themthem moremore vulnerablevulnerable. . 
--



Medical Medical AAbortionbortion–– 
new opportunitiesnew opportunities andand difficultiesdifficulties

New New technologytechnology whichwhich hashas a lot a lot ofof potentialpotential to to 
improveimprove womenwomen’’ss healthhealth,  ,  
ItIt cancan leadlead to dto demedicalizationemedicalization, women, women’’s control, s control, 
choice of the methodchoice of the method, , 
The more technologies develop, the more The more technologies develop, the more 
opposition growsopposition grows. . 
IfIf not not politicalpolitical difficultiesdifficulties, , itit wouldwould be be hardhard to to 
understandunderstand whywhy medicalmedical abortionabortion isis stillstill not not fullyfully
availableavailable to to womenwomen despitedespite allall thethe benefitsbenefits itit
bringsbrings, , suchsuch as as safetysafety, , choicechoice andand controlcontrol. . 



StrategiesStrategies thatthat couldcould be be usedused 
to to improveimprove accessaccess to to MedicalMedical AbortionAbortion: : 

WomenWomen’’s mobilizing, strengthening womens mobilizing, strengthening women’’s s 
movementmovement,,
InformationInformation on MA on MA accessibleaccessible to to womenwomen to to createcreate
demanddemand ofof thethe methodmethod ((collaborationcollaboration withwith thethe
media), media), 
CrossCross--sectorialsectorial aalliancelliancess ofof health providers, health providers, 
health policy makershealth policy makers, , NGOsNGOs ((espesp. . womenwomen), media,), media,
UsingUsing humanhuman rightsrights standardsstandards andand agreementsagreements to to 
make make governmentsgovernments accountableaccountable to to peoplepeople.  .  



WomenWomen’’s access to medical abortions access to medical abortion 
cancan be be seenseen fromfrom differentdifferent 

perspectivesperspectives

HEALTH ISSUEHEALTH ISSUE
HUMAN RIGHTS ISSUE HUMAN RIGHTS ISSUE 
EQUALITY ISSUEEQUALITY ISSUE



MA as HEALTH ISSUEMA as HEALTH ISSUE

ImprovesImproves womenwomen’’ss healthhealth, , 
IncreasesIncreases safetysafety ofof abortionabortion,,
DecreasesDecreases MaternalMaternal MortalityMortality,,
EmpowersEmpowers womenwomen to make to make decisionsdecisions andand
choiceschoices aboutabout theirtheir healthhealth,,
BringsBrings backback controlcontrol to to womenwomen overover theirtheir
healthhealth. . 



MA as HUMAN RIGHTS ISSUEMA as HUMAN RIGHTS ISSUE

# # RightRight to to lifelife, , rightright to to healthhealth, , rightright to to privicyprivicy, , 
rightright to to selfself--determinationdetermination; ; 

## Right to enjoyment of medical advancesRight to enjoyment of medical advances
# HRC, CESCR, ECHR# HRC, CESCR, ECHR



Application of Human Rights Application of Human Rights 
toto AbortionAbortion AccessAccess

the right to life and survivalthe right to life and survival
the right to liberty and security of the personthe right to liberty and security of the person
the right to be free from inhuman and degrading treatmentthe right to be free from inhuman and degrading treatment
the right to nonthe right to non--discriminationdiscrimination
the right to healththe right to health
the right to the right to information and information and benefit from scientific progressbenefit from scientific progress
the right to private and family life the right to private and family life 
the right to privacy and confidentialitythe right to privacy and confidentiality
the right to decide the number and spacing of onethe right to decide the number and spacing of one’’s childrens children
the right to maternity protectionthe right to maternity protection
the right to educationthe right to education
the right to freedom of thought, conscience and religionthe right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion



Application of Human Rights Application of Human Rights 
toto AbortionAbortion Access      Access      concon’’tt

RecentlyRecently HumanHuman RightsRights CouncilCouncil hashas adoptedadopted a a 
resolutionresolution on on Preventable maternal mortality and Preventable maternal mortality and 
morbidity and human rightsmorbidity and human rights whichwhich impliesimplies thatthat thatthat
MaternalMaternal MortalityMortality andand morbiditymorbidity isis a a violationviolation ofof
humanhuman rightsrights



Application of Human Rights Application of Human Rights 
toto AbortionAbortion Access      Access      concon’’tt 
ResolutionResolution ofof thethe CouncilCouncil ofof EuropeEurope:: 

Access to safe and legal abortion in Europe
2. In most of the Council of Europe members states the law permits abortion in order to save
the woman’s life. Abortion is permitted in the majority of other European countries for a number of
reasons including to preserve physical and mental health, rape and incest, foetal impairment,
economic and social reasons and in some countries on request. The Assembly is however concerned
that in many of these states, numerous conditions are imposed and restrict the effective access to
safe, affordable, acceptable and appropriate abortion services. These restrictions have
discriminatory effects, since women who are well-informed and possess adequate financial means
can often obtain legal and safe abortions more easily.

3. The Assembly also notes that, in member states where abortion is permitted for a number of
reasons, conditions are not always such as to guarantee women effective access to this right: the
lack of local health care facilities, the lack of doctors willing to carry out abortions, the repeated
medical consultations required, the time allowed for changing one’s mind and the waiting time for
the abortion all have the potential to make access to safe, affordable, acceptable and appropriate
abortion services more difficult, or even impossible in practice. 

6. The Assembly affirms the right of all human beings, women included, to respect for their
physical integrity and to freedom to control their own bodies. In this context, the ultimate decision on 
whether or not to have an abortion should be a matter for the woman concerned, and she should
have the means of exercising this right in an effective way.



LINKAGES BETWEEN SRHR AND EQUALITY LINKAGES BETWEEN SRHR AND EQUALITY 
International consensusInternational consensus

The The Beijing Platform of ActionBeijing Platform of Action recognizes that the protection of recognizes that the protection of 
women's sexual and reproductive health and rights is essential fwomen's sexual and reproductive health and rights is essential for or 
women's ability to participate equally and fully within all sphewomen's ability to participate equally and fully within all spheres of res of 
society (society (parapara. 92). . 92). 
It recognizes that "It recognizes that "the human rights of women include their right to the human rights of women include their right to 
control over and decide freely and responsibly on matters relatecontrol over and decide freely and responsibly on matters related to d to 
their sexuality, including sexual and reproductive health free otheir sexuality, including sexual and reproductive health free of f 
coercion, discrimination and violencecoercion, discrimination and violence." (." (parapara 96)96)
““The ability of women to control their own fertility is absolutelThe ability of women to control their own fertility is absolutely y 
fundamental to women's empowerment and equality. When a woman fundamental to women's empowerment and equality. When a woman 
can plan her family, she can plan the rest of her life. When shecan plan her family, she can plan the rest of her life. When she is is 
healthy, she can be more productive. And when her reproductive healthy, she can be more productive. And when her reproductive 
rights...are promoted and protected, she has freedom to participrights...are promoted and protected, she has freedom to participate ate 
more fully and equally in society. Reproductive rights are essenmore fully and equally in society. Reproductive rights are essential to tial to 
women's advancementwomen's advancement..””
ThorayaThoraya A. A. ObaidObaid, UNFPA Executive Director, UNFPA Executive Director



LINKAGES BETWEEN SRHR AND EQUALITYLINKAGES BETWEEN SRHR AND EQUALITY 
International consensusInternational consensus concon’’tt

Ministers from EU members states agreed that Ministers from EU members states agreed that ““gender equality gender equality 
cannot be achieved without guaranteeing womencannot be achieved without guaranteeing women’’s sexual and s sexual and 
reproductive health and rightsreproductive health and rights””, and reaffirmed that expanding , and reaffirmed that expanding 
access to sexual and reproductive health information and health access to sexual and reproductive health information and health 
services are essential for achieving the Beijing Platform for services are essential for achieving the Beijing Platform for 
Action, the Cairo Action, the Cairo ProgrammeProgramme of Action and the of Action and the MilleniumMillenium
Development Goals;Development Goals;””
Declaration of the Conference of EU Ministers on Gender EqualityDeclaration of the Conference of EU Ministers on Gender Equality, , 
Luxembourg, 4 02 2005Luxembourg, 4 02 2005



ConclusionConclusion

TheThe strugglestruggle for for fullfull accessaccess to to MedicalMedical AbortionAbortion inin CEE/CIS CEE/CIS 
countriescountries isis not not easyeasy andand will will taketake timetime,  ,  
Many Many strategiesstrategies andand alliancesalliances areare necessarynecessary for for thisthis
processprocess, , includingincluding internationalinternational standardsstandards andand agreementsagreements,,
TheThe oppositionopposition to MA to MA needsneeds to be to be identifiedidentified andand
challengedchallenged,  ,  
MoreMore work work isis neededneeded to to engageengage healthhealth providersproviders andand
medicalmedical schoolsschools, , andand to to equipequip themthem inin argumentsarguments inin favorfavor
ofof rightright to to abortionabortion inin generalgeneral andand MedicalMedical AbortionAbortion, , 
TheThe civilcivil societysociety, , inclincl. . womenwomen’’ss movementmovement,  ,  needneed to be to be 
informedinformed andand involvedinvolved inin thisthis strugglestruggle.  .  



ThankThank youyou!!
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